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June 2017
Dear Parents,
Sports Day

WHOLE SCHOOL PICNIC LUNCH - FRIDAY 30th JUNE 2017
Tuna Sandwich
Cheese Sandwich
Egg Mayo Sandwich
Fairy Cake
Piece of Fruit
Bottle of Water
£2.10 or FREE to Reception & KS1 Pupils
School dinner will be a picnic lunch on Friday 30th June. (See above). The children will still choose a red/blue/green lunch. After
the sports day, they will come back into school, cool down, and then come through the hall to pick up their chosen lunches (if
they have ordered one) and then come out onto the field to meet you. Parents please bring your packed lunches.
Request: any gazeebos out there will be gratefully used for the children on sports day, like last year! 

Classes for September 2017
Having recently finalised all new members of staff for September I am pleased to announce that Mrs Lucas will be joining our
staff from September. I am sure you will join me in welcoming her to our school and wish her every happiness in her new role.
Unfortunately, we are unable to re-new Mrs Woods’ contract, but we wish her well as she moves on, and thank her for covering
our year1 class so well! 
Therefore, class from September will be as follows:
Class
Teacher
R
Mr Foster
1
Ms Gosling
2
Mrs Olajide
3
Mr Partridge
4
Miss Dow
5
Mrs Lucas
6
Mrs Richardson
PPA cover
Mr Dickson/Mrs Whiteman
SENCO
Mrs Manley

Teaching Assistant
Miss Lloyd / Mrs McCandless/Mrs Kent
Mrs Reynolds /Mrs Kent
Mrs Newton
Mrs Willett/Miss Tiwari
Miss Flower/Mrs Smith
Mrs Rayner/Mrs Smith
Mrs Martin/Mrs Smith
Mrs Young (HLTA)
Mrs Wignall

Mrs Lucas has been completing her training in school with us this year, so she is already familiar with procedures and
expectations.
All staff will be available at the Parent’s Evening, which is on Thursday 6th July, between 3:30-7:00pm. Please come in and look
at your child/ren’s work, have a wander around the school at all the displays. This is an opportunity for you to speak to the
current class teacher, if you have any queries about the school report (due out on Friday 1 st July) and introduce yourself to the
new class teacher.
Yours sincerely
Miss S Jones –Headteacher
PS Many a true word…
“The deepest craving of human nature is the need to be appreciated.” –William James
Motivating and inspiring our children to achieve… in a creative, caring Christian community

